MEMBERSHIP & DONATIONS

The Collie Rescue League of New England is a group of many dedicated workers whose only payment is the knowledge that a needy Collie has been helped by their efforts. Everyone is an unpaid volunteer. However, caring for our Collies costs money. To continue our much needed work, we need the support of our membership. As a CRLNE member you receive a newsletter and an invitation to the Annual Meeting & Collie Picnic.

Please complete the form below and mail it to: Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc., c/o Sue Pacheco, P.O. Box 3689, Cranston RI 02910-0689. Please make checks payable to Collie Rescue League of New England, Inc. or CRLNE. Your membership dues are tax deductible as a charitable contribution. We thank you for your contribution.

This is:    a new membership:_____     a renewal:_____     a donation without membership:_____

Single Membership ($25.00):    Senior Citizen Single – age 62+ ($15.00):  
Family Membership($35.00):    Senior Citizen Family – age 62+ ($25.00):  
Donation:   $___________     Total Enclosed:   $___________

Name(s):  ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:  ____________________________________________________

Telephone:  (Days) ___________________  (Evenings) ___________________ (Cell)_________

E-mail:  ________________________________     Date:    ___________________

If you can help with any of the following, please check below:

__ I am interested in adopting a homeless collie. (please complete an Adoption Application)
__ I would like to be a foster home to a rescue collie. (please complete a Foster Home Application)
__ I would be willing to transport Collies from pounds/shelters, to the vet or foster homes.
__ I would be willing to do home visits for prospective Collie parents.
__ I would be willing to help out with fundraisers, sit at the League booth and/or distribute written material to local veterinarians and animal shelters.

If your check is returned for non-sufficient funds, you expressly authorize your account to be electronically debited or bank drafted for the amount of the check plus any applicable fees. The use of a check for payment is your acknowledgement and acceptance of this policy and its terms and conditions. (Our bank insists we say this!)
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